The Robert Jyr Chen Endowed Fellowship in Materials Science was established in 2013 by Dr. Theresa L. Chen in memory of her husband, Robert Jyr Chen. A native of Taiwan, Dr. Robert Jyr Chen completed his undergraduate degree in Engineering at National Taiwan University and later earned a master’s degree in 1970 and a doctorate in 1973 in Materials Science from the University of Rochester’s School of Engineering.

The Dr. Robert Jyr Chen MS’70, PhD’73 Endowed Fellowship is awarded to graduate students in Arts, Sciences & Engineering. First consideration is made for those students who have previously completed degrees at National Taiwan University who are studying at University of Rochester for an advanced degree in Materials Science. The second preference is made for any international students who are studying for an advanced degree in Materials Science. Third preference is made for any international students studying for an advanced degree in Engineering.

Robert Jyr Chen Fellows may receive awards ranging from $5,000 - $6,000. For more information about the Chen Fellowship visit: www.rochester.edu/college/gradstudies/fellowships/chen.html

For more information about Graduate Programs in Materials Science, at the University of Rochester visit: www.rochester.edu/college/matsci

陈植博士獎學金
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陈植博士獎學金申請資格：

- 必須是申請美國紐約州羅徹斯特大學的研究生才可申請本獎學金。
- 每年獎學金發放按下面優先順序發放：
  - 第一優先：修讀材料科學的台大畢業生
  - 第二優先：任何修讀材料科學的研究生
  - 第三優先：任何修讀工程學系的研究生

The second preference is made for any international students who are studying for an advanced degree in Materials Science. Third preference is made for any international students studying for an advanced degree in Engineering.